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IMPORTANCE Spontaneous intracranial hypotension (SIH) is a highly disabling but often

misdiagnosed disorder. The best management options for patients with SIH are still

uncertain.

OBJECTIVE To provide an objective summary of the available evidence on the clinical

presentation, investigations findings, and treatment outcomes for SIH.

DATA SOURCES Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews andMeta-analyses (PRISMA)

reporting guideline–compliant systematic review andmeta-analysis of the literature on SIH.

Three databaseswere searched from inception to April 30, 2020: PubMed/MEDLINE, Embase,

and Cochrane. The following search termswere used in each database: spontaneous intracranial

hypotension, low CSF syndrome, low CSF pressure syndrome, low CSF volume syndrome,

intracranial hypotension, low CSF pressure, low CSF volume, CSF hypovolemia, CSF

hypovolaemia, spontaneous spinal CSF leak, spinal CSF leak, and CSF leak syndrome.

STUDY SELECTION Original studies in English language reporting 10 or more patients with

SIH were selected by consensus.

DATA EXTRACTION AND SYNTHESIS Data on clinical presentation, investigations findings, and

treatment outcomes were collected and summarized bymultiple observers. Random-effect

meta-analyses were used to calculate pooled estimates of means and proportions.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The predeterminedmain outcomeswere the pooled

estimate proportions of symptoms of SIH, imaging findings (brain and spinal imaging), and

treatment outcomes (conservative, epidural blood patches, and surgical).

RESULTS Of 6878 articles, 144met the selection criteria and reported on average 53 patients

with SIH each (range, 10-568 patients). Themost common symptoms were orthostatic

headache (92% [95% CI, 87%-96%]), nausea (54% [95% CI, 46%-62%]), and neck

pain/stiffness (43% [95% CI, 32%-53%]). Brain magnetic resonance imaging was themost

sensitive investigation, with diffuse pachymeningeal enhancement identified in 73% (95% CI,

67%-80%) of patients. Brain magnetic resonance imaging findings were normal in 19% (95%

CI, 13%-24%) of patients. Spinal neuroimaging identified extradural cerebrospinal fluid in

48% to 76% of patients. Digital subtractionmyelography andmagnetic resonance

myelography with intrathecal gadolinium had high sensitivity in identifying the exact leak site.

Lumbar puncture opening pressures were low, normal (60-200mmH2O), and high in 67%

(95% CI, 54%-80%), 32% (95% CI, 20%-44%), and 3% (95% CI, 1%-6%), respectively.

Conservative treatment was effective in 28% (95% CI, 18%-37%) of patients and a single

epidural blood patch was successful in 64% (95% CI, 56%-72%). Large epidural blood

patches (>20mL) had better success rates than small epidural blood patches (77% [95% CI,

63%-91%] and 66% [95% CI, 55%-77%], respectively).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Spontaneous intracranial hypotension should not be excluded

on the basis of a nonorthostatic headache, normal neuroimaging findings, or normal lumbar

puncture opening pressure. Despite the heterogeneous nature of the studies available in the

literature and the lack of controlled interventional studies, this systematic review offers a

comprehensive and objective summary of the evidence on SIH that could be useful in guiding

clinical practice and future research.
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T
he term spontaneous intracranial hypotension (SIH) de-

fines a clinical condition characterized by debilitating

posturalheadachessecondary tospontaneousspinal ce-

rebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak and/or CSF hypotension. Accord-

ing to the International Classification of Headache Disorders

(ICHD), third edition, SIH isdiagnosedwhenheadachehasde-

veloped spontaneously and in temporal relation to a CSF leak

(evident on imaging) and/or CSF hypotension (lumbar punc-

ture opening pressure <60mm CSF).1

Spontaneous intracranial hypotension is a highly misdi-

agnosed and underdiagnosed disorder.2 Estimates suggest

that SIH is not uncommon with an annual incidence of 5 per

100000 individuals every year, half the incidence of sub-

arachnoid hemorrhage.3 Despite the lack of objective evi-

dence on the effect of SIH on patients’ quality of life, the

orthostatic headache typical of this condition makes SIH de-

bilitating, affectingpatientsduring theirmostactivehours.The

exact pathogenetic mechanism of SIH is unknown, and this

lackofknowledgehas led toa seriesofmisconceptions.4More-

over, the ICHD diagnostic criteria for SIH have changed sig-

nificantly throughout the last few decades, and alternative

diagnostic criteria have been proposed.5,6 These factors have

probably contributed to the current uncertainty on how to

reliably diagnose SIH and effectively treat these patients.

Despite the increasing number of publications on SIH

throughout the last 2 decades, this is the first comprehensive

systematic reviewonthiscondition, toourknowledge.Theaim

of this study is to summarize the available evidence on clini-

cal presentation,diagnostic investigations, and treatmentout-

comes for SIH. Specific questions addressed in this system-

atic revieware: (1)Whatare the signsandsymptomsofSIHand

how frequently do they occur? (2) What is the sensitivity of

brainmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI), spinal imaging, and

lumbar puncture openingpressures in detecting signs of SIH?

(3)What is themost sensitive spinal imaging technique to de-

tectCSF leaks? (4)Whatare theoutcomesofconservative treat-

ment and epidural blood patches (EBP) in patients with SIH?

(5) What is the most efficient EBP technique in SIH (nontar-

geted vs targeted, small- vs large-volume patches)?

Methods

This is a systematic review and meta-analysis of the clinical

presentation, investigations findings, and treatment out-

comes of SIH. This study is compliant with the Preferred Re-

porting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses

(PRISMA) reporting guideline and is registered on PROSPERO

(CRD42019147300).7

Search Strategy

Three electronic databases were searched for studies on SIH

or spontaneous CSF leaks (PubMed/MEDLINE, Embase, and

Cochrane). The search did not have a start date limit andwas

lastupdatedonApril30,2020.Thefollowingsearchtermswere

used in each database: spontaneous intracranial hypotension,

low CSF syndrome, low CSF pressure syndrome, low CSF vol-

ume syndrome, intracranial hypotension, lowCSFpressure, low

CSF volume, CSF hypovolemia, CSF hypovolaemia, spontane-

ous spinal CSF leak, spinal CSF leak, and CSF leak syndrome.

Selection Criteria

The inclusion criteria were (1) topic SIH or spontaneous CSF

leaks, (2) English language, (3) original study, and (4) report-

ing at least 10 patients. Articles reporting intracranial hypo-

tension or CSF leaks secondary to other causes (traumatic or

iatrogenic)were excluded. Articles reporting amixedpopula-

tion of patients affected by spontaneous and secondary leaks

were included if they were compliant with the inclusion cri-

teria and it was possible to clearly distinguish the character-

istics of the spontaneousCSF leak group. Because of the com-

prehensive nature of the systematic review and the large

volume of articles obtained from the search, it was not pos-

sible to include articles written in languages other than Eng-

lish. Articles published ahead of print and any study design

were considered. Reference lists of the selected articles were

screened.Casereportsandsmall caseseries (reporting less than

10 patients) were screened for unusual findings before exclu-

sion. Search and screening were performed by L.D. and re-

vised by M.S.M.; conflicts on inclusion of data were resolved

by consensus with a third author (A.K.T. or I.D.).

Theriskofbiasof theselectedstudieswasassessedthrough

the National Institutes of Health Quality Assessment Tool for

Case Series Studies.8Articles were rated as good, fair, or poor

by 2 independent assessors (L.D. and M.A.J.M.). Disagree-

ments were settled through discussion between the 2 au-

thors. Toprevent bias due toduplicated information, only the

biggest case series per author/research group (highest num-

ber of patients) was included in each analysis.

Data Extraction

The selected articleswere assessed to identify thepresenceof

information on each of the following domains: study design,

demographic characteristics, risk factors, clinical presenta-

tion, brain MRI, spinal imaging, CSF leak location, CSF pres-

sure, treatments, and outcomes (eTable 1 in the Supplement

for detailed list of variables). Both summarydata andpatient-

level data were extracted from published reports. The data

Key Points

Question What are the clinical presentation, investigation

findings, and treatment outcomes of spontaneous intracranial

hypotension?

Findings This systematic review andmeta-analysis of 144 articles

provides a summary of the evidence on spontaneous intracranial

hypotension and demonstrates that a significant minority of

patients may have nonorthostatic headache, normal lumbar

punctures, or normal imaging results. Treatment with 1 epidural

blood patch is often successful, with large-volume blood patches

giving better outcomes.

Meaning A diagnosis of spontaneous intracranial hypotension

should not be excluded based on the absence of one of its typical

features; large epidural blood patches should be attempted if

conservative treatment has failed.
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extractionwasperformedbyL.D.andrevisedbyM.A.J.M.,A.V.,

M.S.M. (all domains), and I.D. (imaging findings).

Statistical Analysis

Meta-analyseswith the commandsmetaprop andmetanof the

software Stata version 15.0 (StataCorp)were used to calculate

pooled estimates of proportions (95% CI) and pooled esti-

mates of means (95% CI) of demographic characteristics (age

and sex), clinical presentation, investigations findings, and

treatmentoutcomes.9All summarymeansandproportions in-

cluded in the results arepooledestimatesobtainedwithmeta-

analyses. Specific inclusion criteria for eachmeta-analysis are

detailed in eTable 2 in the Supplement. The variabilitywithin

studies and between studies was assessed with the I2 esti-

mate of heterogeneity. Given the heterogeneity of the se-

lected studies, a random-effects analysis was chosen for all

meta-analyses.Microsoft Excel (version 16.25 formacOS) and

Stata (version 15.0; StataCorp) were used for the data collec-

tion and statistical analysis.

Results

The screening and selection of articles is described in eFig-

ure 1 in the Supplement. One hundred forty-four articles re-

porting a mean (range) of 53 (10-568) patients with SIH each

met the selection criteria. eTable 3 in the Supplement pro-

vides a complete list of the selected studies and information

on their inclusion/exclusion from the meta-analyses. Forest

plots of all themeta-analyses are available in eFigures 2-20 in

the Supplement.

Of 144 articles, none were controlled interventional stud-

ies, 90 (62.5%) were retrospective, 21 (14.6%) were prospec-

tive, and the remaining articles (33 [22.9%]) did not clearly

specify the type of data collection. The ICHD diagnostic crite-

ria were used to diagnose SIH in 49 articles (34%) (ICHD-II,

33 articles [22.9%]; ICHD-III beta, 7 articles [4.9%]; ICHD-III,

9 articles [6.3%]).1,10,11 The 2008 and 2011 Schievink diagnos-

ticcriteriawereusedin17articles(11.8%),othercriteriawereused

in31articles (21.5%)and thediagnostic criteriawerenot clearly

specified in the remaining 47 (32.6%).5,6 The selected articles

were rated as fair (93 [64.6%]) or good (51 [35.4%]) quality ac-

cordingto2 independentassessorsusingtheNational Institutes

of Health Quality Assessment Tool for Case Series Studies.8

Clinical Presentation

The mean age of patients was 42.5 years (95% CI, 41.1-43.9;

I2 = 79.3%) with a range of 2 to 88 years.12 The proportion of

female individualswas63%(95%CI,60%-66%; I2 = 52.4).Con-

nective tissue disorders, spinal pathologies (ie, osteophytes,

disc prolapse, and discogenic micro spurs) and bariatric sur-

gerywere identifiedas risk factors for SIHand reportedby sev-

eral authors.13-23

Table 1andFigure 1 showasummaryof theclinical charac-

teristics of 1694patientswith SIH (33 articles). The duration of

symptomsatthetimeofdiagnosisand/ortreatmentwasvariable

ranging from 1 day to 19.7 years,24,25 with a pooled estimated

meanof31.7days (95%CI,24.8-38.5; I2 = 97.4%).Headachewas

themostfrequentsymptom,beingpresent in97%(95%CI,94%-

99%; I2 = 52.2%)ofpatientsandwasmostcommonlyorthostatic

(92%; 95% CI, 87%-96%; I2 = 80.9); however, 3% (95% CI,

1%-6%; I2 = 52.2%)ofpatientsdidnot reportanyheadache.The

headache location was most commonly diffuse, occipital, or

frontal.15,26-29 Table 1 shows all the other signs and symptoms

reported and their pooled estimates of proportions.

Assessment and Diagnosis

Thirty-eight articles were selected for the description of the

brainMRI findings of 2078 patients diagnosed as having SIH:

Table 1. Clinical Presentation of PatientsWith Spontaneous

Intracranial Hypotension

Characteristica
Patients,
No. (%)

Pooled
estimates of
proportions
(95% CI)

Headache (33 articles, 1694 patients)

Headache 1671 (98.6) 97 (94-99)

No headache 23 (1.4) 3 (1-6)

Orthostatic headache (among
patients with headache)

1632 (97.7) 92 (87-96)

Nonorthostatic headache
(among patients with headache)

39 (2.3) 8 (4-13)

Headache location (5 articles,
234 patients)

Diffuse/holocranial 72 (30.8) 30 (13-46)

Occipital 65 (27.8) 33 (19-46)

Frontal 54 (23.1) 21 (10-32)

Fronto-occipital 9 (3.8) 11 (4-18)

Temporal 6 (2.6) 8 (2-13)

Undefined 28 (12.0) NA

Other signs/symptoms (32 articles,
1531 patients)

Nausea/vomiting 775 (50.6) 54 (46-62)

Neck pain/stiffness 507 (33.1) 43 (32-53)

Tinnitus 295 (19.3) 20 (14-26)

Dizziness 216 (14.1) 27 (13-42)

Hearing disturbances 163 (10.7) 28 (18-38)

Photophobia 70 (4.6) 11 (5-16)

Other visual symptomsb 63 (4.1) 14 (7-21)

Diplopia 60 (3.9) 6 (3-10)

Vertigo 58 (3.8) 17 (2-32)

Back pain 49 (3.2) 14 (7-21)

Cognitive symptomsc 40 (2.6) 6 (2-11)

Other ear-related symptomsd 38 (2.5) 33 (10-57)

Reduced level of consciousness 27 (1.8) 15 (8-22)

Movement disorderse 18 (1.2) 10 (2-40)

Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.

a Less commonly reported symptoms were dysgeusia, sleepiness, cranial nerve

palsy (unspecified), fever, radicular symptoms, galactorrhea, incontinence,

fatigue, vocal tics, convulsions, facial spasms/numbness/pain, and dysphagia.

bOther visual symptoms included blurred vision, nystagmus, and/or visual loss.

c Cognitive symptoms included cognitive impairment, behavioral changes,

memory, and/or slow thinking.

dOther ear-related symptoms included aural fullness, hyperacusis, or

unspecified.

eMovement disorders included gait disorder, ataxia, dysarthria, tremor,

bradykinesia, and/or poor balance.
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73% (95% CI, 67%-80%; I2 = 90.9%) showed diffuse gado-

linium pachymeningeal enhancement, 35% (95% CI, 28%-

42%; I2 = 88.5%) showed subdural collections, 43% (95% CI,

32%-54%; I2 = 95.8%) showed brain sagging, 57% (95% CI,

40%-74%; I2 = 94.8%) showed signs of venous engorgement,

and38%(95%CI, 15%-60%; I2 = 99.2%)showedpituitarygland

enlargement. Brain MRI results were normal in 19% (95% CI,

13-24; I2 = 59.3) of patients. Figure 2 shows a summary of the

main brain MRI findings.

The sensitivity of spinal investigations for identifyingCSF

leaks (definedasdetectionof extraduralCSF)wasanalyzed for

spinal MRI, computed tomography myelography, radionu-

clide cisternography, magnetic resonance (MR)myelography

(with and without intrathecal gadolinium), and digital sub-

tractionmyelography (DSM). Presence of extradural CSFwas

detected in 48% to 76% of cases (Figure 3A). The techniques

able to identify the specific leak sitemost frequentlywere the

MR myelography with intrathecal gadolinium and the DSM;

however, only 4 studies (2.8%) and 3 studies (2.1%), respec-

tively, underwent these types of spinal investigation. Among

theother spinal investigationsdescribed,dynamicCTmyelog-

raphywas reported tobeuseful for thedetection theexact leak

site in fast CSF leaks, but none of these studiesmet the inclu-

sion criteria for meta-analysis.17,30,31

Twenty-eight articles describing 1523 leakswere selected

to summarize the location of spinal CSF leaks. Themost com-

mon leak location was the thoracic spine (41%; 95% CI, 29%-

52%; I2 = 97.3%) followedbythecervicothoracic junction (25%;

95%CI, 17%-32%; I2 = 88.0%), the cervical spine (14%;95%CI,

10%-17%; I2 = 70.7%), and the lumbar spine (12%;95%CI, 8%-

16%; I2 = 82.5%). Leaks were reported to be multiple in 24%

(95% CI, 15%-33%; I2 = 88.7%) of cases.

Twenty-one articles, including 738 patients, were se-

lected toanalyze the findingsof lumbarpunctureopeningpres-

sure: 67% (95%CI, 54%-80%; I2 = 94.7%) of patients had low

pressure (<60mmH2O), 32% (95% CI, 20%-44%; I2 = 94.3%)

had normal pressure (60-200 mm H2O), and 3% (95% CI,

0%-6%; I2 = 43.4%) had high pressure (>200 mm H2O). The

highest reported opening pressure was 228 mmH2O.
32

Treatment

Conservative treatmentwasattempted in881patients for ape-

riod ranging from 7 to 9 weeks. This most commonly con-

sisted of bed rest and hydration (Table 2). Authors reported

a successful conservative treatment (resolution of symptoms

with no further intervention needed) in 28% (95% CI, 18%-

37%; I2 = 91.4%) of patients.

Epidural blood patches were the treatment most com-

monly offered to patients failing conservative treatment, and

the first EBP was reported to be successful (clinical improve-

ment without need for further intervention) in 64% (95% CI,

56%-72%; I2 = 93.0)ofpatients (Table2).Ananalysisof theout-

comes of EBPs stratified by targeted and nontargeted EBPs

demonstrated similar proportions of successful results for the

targetedandnontargeted techniques.LargeEBPs (>20mL)had

ahigher success rate thansmallEBPs (eFigure21 in theSupple-

ment). No serious adverse events were reported after EBP

treatments. Theminor transient adverse events includedback

pain, radicular pain, tinnitus, paraesthesia, numbness, bra-

dycardia, anddizziness.33-35Spreadof autologousblood in the

subarachnoidspacehasbeenreportedasacomplicationofEBP

occurring in8.5%ofprocedures.36This event hasnot been as-

sociated with any neurologic sequela and has been reported

tocause the followingtransient (mostly intraprocedural) symp-

toms: palpitation, nausea, and headache.34,36

Surgical repair of dural defects, meningeal diverticula, or

CSF-venous fistulas was less frequently performed.37-40

Wang et al40 recently reported objective headache severity

improvement in a group of 20 patients treated with surgical

ligation of CSF-venous fistulas. Dural reduction surgery was

not performed in any of the selected articles but was pro-

posed as a potential surgical treatment for SIH by Schievink

et al41 in 2009. The incidence of rebound intracranial hyper-

tension after treatment of SIH (EBP, percutaneous, or micro-

surgical treatment) has been reported to be between 7%

and 27.4%.42,43

Discussion

This systematic reviewandmeta-analysis provides a compre-

hensive summary of the available evidence on demograph-

Figure 1. Signs and Symptoms of Spontaneous Intracranial Hypotension

10080604020

Pooled estimates (95% CI), %

Orthostatic headache

Symptoms

Nausea and/or vomiting

Neck pain and/or stiffness

Other ear-related symptomsa

Hearing disturbances

Dizziness

Tinnitus

Vertigo

Reduced level of consciousness

Back pain

Other visual symptomsb

Photophobia

Movement disorders

Nonorthostatic headache

Diplopia

Cognitive symptoms

0

Percentages indicate the pooled estimates of proportions.

aOther ear-related symptoms included aural fullness, hyperacusis, or

unspecified.

bOther visual symptoms included blurred vision, nystagmus, and/or visual loss.
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ics, clinical presentation, investigation findings, and treat-

ment outcomes in patients with SIH. This review highlighted

a certain variability in the clinical presentation of SIH. Start-

ingwith thedemographic characteristics, SIHcanoccur at any

age (range, 2-88 years) and in both sexes with a predilection

for female individuals (63%).Thevariabilityof SIH is alsodem-

onstratedby the great diversity of signs and symptoms at pre-

sentation (Table 1). As expected, headache is the most com-

mon symptom. However, the orthostatic headache, once

believed to be an essential characteristic of SIH, is not invari-

ably present. In this review, 8% of patients had a nonortho-

static headache and 3% did not experience headaches. These

percentages are likely to be underestimations as most au-

thorsused the ICHD-2diagnostic criteria that include thepres-

enceof orthostaticheadacheas anessential criterion.10There-

fore, a diagnosis of SIH should not be excluded based on the

absence of orthostatic headache. The most recent versions

of the SIHdiagnostic criteria (ICHD-3 beta and ICHD-3) do not

use this criterion; therefore, future studies could clarifywhat

is the true frequencyofnonorthostaticheadache inSIH.1,11The

more detailed headache description offered by some authors

demonstrated a commonpattern in the SIHheadache pheno-

type: it is frequently occipital, frontal, or diffuse (Table 1).

Theoccipital locationmaybeonepossible pointer toward this

condition.

Among all investigations examined in this review, brain

MRI was the most sensitive in detecting signs of SIH. In par-

ticular, diffuse pachymeningeal enhancement was detected

in 73% of patients with SIH. Brain MRI has also the advan-

tage of being readily available, noninvasive, and easy to per-

form. Brain MRI can be particularly useful in confirming

diagnosis of SIH in patients with normal CSF pressure and

CSF leaks that are difficult to identify with spinal imaging.

However, it should be borne in mind that 19% of patients

with SIH have normal brain MRI findings; therefore, a nor-

mal brain MRI result does not exclude SIH. While useful

for confirming a diagnosis of SIH, brain MRIs do not give

any information regarding the CSF leak location and need to

be followed up by spinal investigations if targeted treatment

is planned. Considering the general availability, the lack

of radiation, the sensitivity, and the experience built over

the last few decades, brain MRI with intravenous contrast

Figure 2. BrainMagnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Findings of Spontaneous Intracranial Hypotension
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Brain MRI finding
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0
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A, Pooled estimates of proportions of positive findings in spontaneous

intracranial hypotension. B, Example of diffuse pachymeningeal enhancement

(DPE) in T1-weighted axial MRI sequence. C, Example of venous engorgement

(VE, transverse sinus venous distension sign) in T2-weighted sagittal MRI

sequence. D, Example of enlarged pituitary gland (EPG) in T1-weighted sagittal

MRI sequence. E, Example of subdural collection (SDC) in T2-weighted axial MRI

sequence. F, Example of brain sagging (BS) and enlarged pituitary gland (EPG)

in T1-weighted sagittal MRI sequence. NR indicates normal.
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should be offered as initial imaging test for the investigation

of SIH.

Oneof the challenges in themanagement of patientswith

SIHcomes fromthe inability to clearly identify aCSF leakwith

the currently available spinal investigationmethods. In a sig-

nificant proportion of patients who have a convincing clini-

cal history for SIH, a CSF leak cannot be demonstrated radio-

logically. According to the results of this systematic review,

spinal imaging techniques (spinal MRI, computed tomogra-

phy myelograms, radionuclide cisternography, MR myelo-

gram, and DSM) can identify evidence of extradural CSF leak

in only 48% to 67%of patients (Figure 2A).Moreover, when a

leak is identifiedwith these techniques, its exact location can

often remain unknown (Figure 2B). Digital subtraction my-

elography andMRmyelographywith the unconventional use

of intrathecal gadoliniumhad thehighest sensitivity for iden-

tifying theexact leaksite (100%and75.5%, respectively).How-

ever, the number of cases investigatedwith these techniques

and reported in the literature is very small (133 and 87 pa-

tients, respectively).Most importantly,MRmyelographywith

intrathecal gadolinium is not commonly available, intrathe-

cal gadolinium has been reported to induce neurotoxicity

(especially at higher doses), and more recent evidence

(published after the systematic review period) suggest non-

superiority of this technique compared to MR myelography

without intrathecal gadolinium.44,45 Dynamic computed to-

Figure 3. Spinal Imaging Findings

Pooled estimates of proportions of CSF leakageA
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Broad area

Specific leak site
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0

A, Pooled estimates of proportions (95% CI) of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)

leakage found in spinal imaging investigations. B, Positive imaging findings

stratified by type of CSF leak localization: specific leak site, broad area, and

unspecified. CTM indicates computed tomographymyelography; DSM, digital

subtractionmyelography; DSM lat, digital subtractionmyelography in lateral

decubitus position; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; MRM,magnetic

resonancemyelography; MRM gad, magnetic resonancemyelography with

intrathecal gadolinium; RIC, radionuclide cisternography.

Table 2. Treatment of Spontaneous Intracranial Hypotension andOutcomes

Treatmenta
Patients,
No. (%)

Pooled estimates
of proportions
(95% CI) I

2

Conservative treatment (17 articles, 748 patients)

Effective 183 (24.5) 28 (18-37) 91.5

Ineffective 565 (75.5) 72 (63-82) 91.5

Type of conservative treatment

Bed rest 658 (88.0) NA NA

Hydration 621 (83.0) NA NA

Analgesia 205 (27.4) NA NA

Steroids 30 (4.0) NA NA

Caffeine 2 (0.3) NA NA

EBP success rate

First EBP (33 articles, 1758 patients) 1062 (60.4) 64 (56-72) 93.0

Nontargeted EBP (10 articles, 264 patients) 177 (67.1) 69 (61-76) 34.9

Targeted EBP (14 articles, 816 patients) 544 (66.7) 70 (59-80) 90.5

Small EBP, <20 mL (12 articles, 680 patients) 466 (68.5) 66 (55-77) 90.3

Large EBP, ≥20 mL (4 articles, 169 patients) 139 (82.3) 77 (63-91) 69.2

Abbreviations: EBP, epidural blood

patch; NA, not applicable.

aOther less common treatments

included surgical repair of

cerebrospinal fluid defects, surgical

repair of meningeal diverticula,

surgical repair of cerebrospinal fluid

venous fistulas, evacuation of

subdural collections, and dural

reduction surgery.
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mography myelography has been reported to facilitate the

localization of fast CSF leak; however, further studies will be

needed toconfirm its role in thediagnosis of SIH.17,30,31 Inview

of the availability, safety, and the sensitivity (comparablewith

other spinal investigations), spinal MRI with contrast should

probablybepreferredas first step spinal imaging toothermore

invasive spinal investigations involving the need for spinal

punctures and/or theexposure tohighdosesof radiation.Digi-

tal subtractionmyelography could instead play an important

role in the identification of the exact leak site and guide tar-

geted treatment; however, larger studies confirming the util-

ity of this investigation are required.

Low lumbarpunctureCSFpressure (<60mmH20)was ini-

tially considered an essential feature of SIH (giving the name

to this condition) andhasbeenpart of the ICHDdiagnostic cri-

teria since2004.As initially reportedbyMokri et al46 and later

confirmed by Kranz et al,32 this systematic review also con-

firms that this finding is inconsistent and that many patients

with SIH have normal (and occasionally high) lumbar punc-

ture opening pressure. Our results show that CSF pressure is

normal in 32%ofpatientswith SIH. It shouldbenoted that the

presence of lowCSF opening pressure inmanydiagnostic cri-

teria for SIH could have led clinicians to exclude this diagno-

sis in patients with normal pressure. Therefore, the number

ofpatientswithnormalorhighpressuremayactuallybemuch

higher than currently reported. The reasons why 32% of pa-

tients with SIH have normal CSF opening pressure on lumbar

puncturemight be related to the inadequatemethods ofmea-

surement or to the actual absence of a lowCSFpressure state.

Lumbar puncture opening pressure is a snapshot method of

measurement, is not reflective of the intracranial pressure in

the upright position, and does not offer any information re-

garding the CSF dynamics during a postural change. The cor-

relation between SIH and connective tissue disorders sup-

ports thehypothesisofadural compliancedisorderas themain

cause for this syndrome.16,20,22The findingof ahighCSFpres-

sure in 3% of patients also raises the possibility that some of

these patients might actually be affected by idiopathic intra-

cranial hypertension with a paradoxical presentation, al-

though the only mildly elevated CSF pressures points away

from this notion. Alternatively, the presence of an initially

raised CSF pressure could predispose the patient to the onset

of a spontaneous CSF leak at a weak point of the dura. Lum-

barpunctureshavegoodsensitivity (67%)andcansupport the

diagnosisof SIH;however, anormalopeningpressuredoesnot

exclude this disorder.

A significant proportion of patients (28%) successfully

respond to conservative treatment measures (Table 2).

Based on this finding, it would be beneficial to attempt con-

servative treatment before EBP in every patient with SIH,

but further studies will need to clarify the best type and

duration of conservative treatment. One EBP was effective in

64% of patients (Table 2). Improvement after EBP was one of

the diagnostic criteria included in the ICHD-II classification;

therefore, the proportion of successful outcomes reported in

this systematic review could be an overestimate. According

to the literature, EBPs also have a very safe profile, with only

transient minor complications. When comparing different

EBP techniques, large EBPs (>20 mL) gave successful out-

comes in a higher proportion of patients than small EBPs

(Figure 3). This finding is in line with the results of a previ-

ous study by Wu et al.24 On the other hand, the use of tar-

geted EBPs gave similar success rates compared with nontar-

geted EBPs. Randomized clinical trials will be required to

confirm the superiority of large EBPs and investigate the

potential difference between targeted and nontargeted

EBPs. Based on the results of this review, large nontargeted

EBP could be attempted in patients with SIH who do not

improve with conservative treatment.

The results of this study suggest that the absence of or-

thostatic headache, normal imaging findings, or normal lum-

bar puncture opening pressures can occur in SIH; therefore,

this diagnosis cannot be excluded in patientswhodonot pre-

sent with all the typical features of this disorder. We propose

that brain MRI and spine MRI with contrast could be per-

formedas first-line investigations inpatientswith clinical sus-

picionof SIH.While a lumbar puncture couldbeoffered topa-

tientswitha clinical picture suggestiveof SIHbut inconclusive

first-line imaging, it needs tobeundertakenwithcautionbear-

ing in mind that the sensitivity of this investigation is rela-

tively low (67%) and there is a risk of worsening SIH. Treat-

mentwithEBPscouldbeattemptedearly, even if theexact leak

location is unknown. Second-line spinal imaging (eg, DSM

or MR myelography with intrathecal gadolinium) could be

offered to patients who do not respond to EBP and require

targeted treatment (EBP or surgical).

Limitations

The limitations of this systematic review are related to the

heterogeneousnature of the SIH studies available in the litera-

ture, the lack of randomized clinical trials, and the lack of con-

tinuity in the diagnostic criteria used throughout the past de-

cades. This heterogeneity is clearly reflected in the results of

the variousmeta-analyses often showing an I2more than 75%

andwas addressed through the use of randomeffect analyses.

Future research should aim at investigating the exact etiology

of this condition, aswell as improving thediagnostic and treat-

menttechniquesforSIHthroughlargerandomizedclinicalstud-

ies. Despite its limitations, this study offers a comprehensive

and objective summary of the evidence on SIH that could be

useful in guiding clinical practice and future research.

Conclusions

Thissystematic reviewandmeta-analysissummarizes theclini-

cal presentation, investigation findings, and treatment out-

comes of SIH based on the reports of 144 articles. Absence of

orthostaticheadache,normal imaging findings,ornormal lum-

bar puncture opening pressure should not exclude a diagno-

sisofSIH.AsingleEBPwassuccessful in64%ofpatients.While

this meta-analysis suggests that large EBPs have successful

outcomes in a higher proportion of patients compared with

small EBPs, this requires further validation. Large random-

ized clinical trials will be required to define the bestmanage-

ment for SIH.
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